
Now Open and Ready for Business.
Just received a car load of Chase City Wagons, a car load of

assorted Buggies.
We can furnish the public with Harness from the best manu-

facturers, and we are also agents for the celebrated

Woodruff Hay Press.
We cordially invite the public to visit our sales stable, and

everything bought from us has our guarantee.
Respectfully,

COFFEY & RIGBY.

W 'i| ilqFNi NWe ~eNow 1U Or New Qoulers
We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where we are

prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad tQ see you and "figger"

N.on any bill of Grocenes you may need, and
feel assurd we can satisfy you both in qual-
ty and price.

eManning Grocery Co.

.--ANew Convenience.
mS ter Madinery Company

7 ~(1NOO1=1ORATED-

SUT ER.H, S. C
W B BUR S. President. T. H. SIDDALL, General Manager.

D I R EDI CTORS:
W. B. BuR~s. .C. G. RowLAND,
T. H. SIDDALL. -CHARLES DEwEY,
RIcHARD I. MANNING, GEO. D. SHORE.

~FIRST CLASS
MACHINE SHOP,
Iron and Brass Foundry.

-~ Complete and up-to-date equipment for
reparii machinery.

Grate Bars and Building Irons our
Foundry Speci'alties.

Agents for Winship, Pratt, Munger,
Sinith & Eagle Cotton Gins, Gin-
ning McieyadPess

Steam

Write or call if we can serve you.
Shops situated on W., 0. & A. R. R. ato asegrdpt

on blobk south of East Liberty street.

OF PHAEP APA.
33 A practical, mutual, profit-sharing American Coinpatny. No stock

or proprietary interest to absorb insurance dividends.
S The portion of prmium that mnay'be used for expenses is'limited
in policies, which limitation guarantees economy, protection of trust E

__funds and liberal dividends to policy holders.I The fulfillment-of policy contracts is guaranteed by the reserve,
* proteeted by the undivided surplus, the company's record of over
M twenty-six years for. prompt pament of claims, favorable mnortalitv,

and a~POLICY EXPENSE LiIITATION.
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities ..... .............' .:

Let me show you our contracts that itnsure your mnsurance.

JOE C. McCREERY,
Iastr-ict wrannaer.

I Columbia, S. C., and Manning, S. C.

NORTHAJNDSOUTII
Florida-Cuba.

* ~ A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
and comfort,equippedwith the.1atest PIzlman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-
tion, write to

WM. .J. CRAlI,
General Passenger Agent.

Wilmi..:..~+m.MC.

Bargains For 10c.
In addition to our

Groceries we have

added a 10 cents

Bargain Coun t e r.

Come and examine
these Goods.and you
will be surprised at
t h e Bargains w e

have for 10 cents in
GlasswareTinware,
etc.

P. BMOUZON &CO.

Undertaking.

A eomplete stock of caskets. Coffins and Fu-
neral supplies always on hand. Mv hearse will
be sent to any part of the county. and calls will

respon by Mr. A. . white. funeral

,ietorand undertaker, night or day.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

InsurancE.
Fire, Life, Accident and Realth,

Place your Insurance in the follow-
ing Companies, each represent-

ing millions of assets:

Hartford of Hartford, Conn.
Phenix of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Continental of New York.*.
American Fire pf Philadelphia.
German American of New York.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Rome of New York.
New York Underwriters' Agency
of New York.

Western of Canada.
A share of your business solicited.

10 f. N. EISOR~IRS00Eb"NRI
Country tenant property written also.

Geo.8 Hacker &Son
NAUrACTUKRan Or

E-

Doos,ash Blnds
Koudigad uilin

- mrpeetn h laest

DoorbeSashd Binduarsi
MolingewodandcaB urnishg

ah Weighsfunhd for arg

MnumheworldIadsoa furnishn

kind of Iron Fences, Ornaments
and Wood Mantels..

S. L. KRASNOFF,
MANNING, S C

J. X SWAIN WOODS. S. OLIVER O'BRY~AN.

OOS& O'BRYAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C..
Nettles building, upstairs.

JH. LSSE
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MANNING,.,S. C.

OSEPH F. RHAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SMANNING, S. C.

JA.- WElNBERG,
LAWYER,

MANNING, S. C.

Prompt and careful attention given.
oall business.

C. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
MANNING, S. C.

J.7S. WILSON. CHARLTON DURANT.

ILSON &'DURANT, .

Attorneys and Counselors at Law;
MANNING, S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.
'Phone No. 6.

DR. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Nettles Building, upstairs.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No. 23.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Last Hope Vunished.
When leading physicians said thE

W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, Ia., had ix
curable consumption, his last hope vat
ished; but King's New Discovery fA
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, kel
him out of his grave. He says; "Thi
great specific completely cured me, an
saved my life. Since then, I have use
it for over 10 years, and consider it
marvolous throat and lung cure.
Strictly scientific cure for Coughs, Sor
Throats or Cold; sure preventative (
Pneumonia. Guaranteed, 50c and $1.C
bottles at Tie R. B. Loryea Drug Stor
Trial bottle free.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON 1I, FOURTH QUARTER, !NTER

NATIONAL SERIES, OCT. 8.

Text of the Lesson, Dan. vi, 10-28
Memory Verses, SX-2-Golden Texi
Ps. xxxiv, 7-'Commentary Prepare4
by Rev. D. M. ftearns.

[Copyright, 1905, by American P .e Association.
Throughout the whole Bible s.,:ry

which covers the whole history. of th
earth, it is ever manifest that there I!
a deadly conflict between the seed o
the serpent and the seed of the woman
some special manifestations of th4
same being seen in Cain iad Abel, Jo
_seph's brethren and Joseph, Pharaol
and Israel, Absalom and David, in ow
lesson of today,'notably in the Jew.
and Jesus, and finally in the event,
which will take place as recorded ii
Rev. xii, 17; xvii, 14; xx, 10.
Daniel continuing. although the king

dom changed hands, is suggestive o:
Him- whom Daniel served, who con
tinues the same amid all changes
Daniel's pre-eminence over all the pres
idents and princes (verse 3) recalls Col
1, 18, "That In all things .He might havi
the pre-eminence.", See also Eph. I
21-23, as to His being "far above all'
powers and names in heaven and earth
There being no error or fault in Danie
(verse 4) makes us think of Pilate'i
threefold testimony concerning Christ
"I find no fault In Him" (John xviii
38; xix, 4,6). It Is ever true that "the
wicked plotteth against the just, ani
it is the nature of the devil to accusA

the good" (Ps. xxxvii, 12; Job 1, 9; 11, 4)
but the triumphing of the wicked i,

short, and the triumph of the righteoui
is sure and eternal.
Daniel was strengthened for this

great trial by the visions granted hin
in the reign of Belshazzar (chapters vi
and viii), as Abraham was strength
ened to resist the temptation from th(
king of Sodom by the appearance o1
and blessing from Melchizedek. W(
all need the light of prophecy and tho
realities of the future glory to enabli
us to overcome in the daily conflict
'Daniel's purpose of heart as a young
man not to defile himself(i, 8) nor it
any way compromise with the world I.
as bright as ever in his advanced years
and although he knew that the writini
had been signed by the king whict
meant his death if he proved faithfu
to his God he continued openly to pra3
and -give thanks as aforetime because
he believed In his God (verses 10, 23).
Daniel's life was a life of-prayer al

through and an illustration of the truth
"The righteous shall hold on his way
and he that bath clean bands shall be
stronger and stronger". (Job xvii, 9)
-Fortifled by the word of God and .sus
tained by the blessed hope of the king
dom, the world's favors or oppositior
were equally vain to mov~e him. See
Acts xx, 24. .But "the wleked' watch
eth' the righteous and seeketh to slay
him" (Ps. xxxvii, 32), and Paul said
that the Spirit testified that~bonds and
affitions awaited him everywhere.
The ungodly prospered, the law thai

altereth not had. Daniel in Its grasp
an$ even the love of Darius could noi
deliver, though he did -seek to encour
age-Daniel the best he knew. It was C

grand testimony to Daniel, "Thy God
whom..thou servest continually," and
he was tang better than he knew
when .he- said, "He will deliver thee'
(verse 16). He had, greater assurance
when he wrote in his epistle to all na-
tions conerning the God of Danil,
"He delivereth and rescueth, and HE
worketh signs and wonders In heaver
and on earth" (verses 25-27). On de
liverances see II Cor. 1, 10: II Tim,
iv, 17, 18..
Daniel.in the den, with a stone upor

the mnouth of It sealed with the king's
signet, was disposed of as e~ectually
as the power~of man could dispose of
him. So Joseph sold to the Ishmael-
Ites, Daniel's frends in the furnace,
-the Lord Jesus In Joseph's tomb, bui
people always Imagine vain things, al
which He that sitteth In the heavens
laughs and holds them in derision (Ps,
i, 1-6; xxxiii, .10, 11). 'Man talks of
laws. and purposes which cannot he
changed, but God alone has the righi
to talk thus. See Eph. 1, 11; II1, 11.
The night of sleepless fasting (verse

18) indicated the king's love for Dan-
el, but love could not deliver unless iI
provided one on whom the law could
take effect, and we do not read that
Darius was willing to take Daniel's
place. Contrast John II1, 16; Gal. 11,
20; III, 13; 1 Pet. ii, 24; Rom. x, 4;
Isa. li1i, 5; 6. lot only did Jesus die
in our 'stead for our sins, but God
raised Him from the dead and gave
Him glory, and on that resurrectior
moning many bodies of the saints
arose also and, appeared to many and
doubtless accompanied Him to glory
(Matt. xxvii, 52, 53). This morning of
victory in the life of Daniel, which
proved such a morning of woe to his
enemies (verse 24), should set us look
ing up the morning stories and texts of
Scripture-such as Ex. xiv, 24; Mark vi,
4-48; Ps. xx, 5; xivi, 5, margin; xlix,
14; I Sam. xxiii, 3, 4.
There is a class of people for whom

there Is no morning (Isa. viii, 20, Rev.
Ver.). The title "ser'vant of the ilvng
God" should remind us of I Sam. rvii
26, 38; I rings xvii, 1; xviii, :15; Il
Kngs v, 18; I Thess. 1, 9, 10; Rev. 1, 18.
The Living God Is also the Lord of
Hosts, hosts of angels atid redeemed
people and wouids, and since one angel
has the power here set forth (verse 22)
and also in Isa. xxxvii, 36; Acts xlit
8-10, and these angels delight to obes
God's-word and minister to His saints
(Ps. clii, 21, 22; Heb. 1, 14), what hap
py, victorious- lives the saints should
live.
Daniel suffered thew extreme penalty

of the law and came forth from the
place of death, beyond death and judg
ment, without any manner of hurt up-
on him. So shallit be with all who by
faith In Christ are dead with Him,
buried with Him, risen with Hlm.

Faith Not Necessary.
You may be just as skeptical and pes

simistic as you please. Kodol will di
gest what you eat whether you eat o
not. You can put vour food in a bowl
pour a little Kodol Dyspensia Cure oi
it and it will digest it the same as i
will in your stomach. It can't heli
but cure Indigestion and Dysvepsia. Il
is curing hundreds and thousands-
some had faith and some didn't. Kodo
will cure you if medicine can cure you
whether you have faith in it or not

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
,t Suffering frightfully from the viru-
L- lent poisons of undigested food, C. G.
L- Greyson, of Lula, Miss. took Dr. King'
r New Life Pills, "with the result," he
it writes. "that I was cured." All stomach
s and bowel disorders give way to their
d tonic, laxative properties. 25c at The
RR. B. Loryea Drug Store, guaranteed.

if Horses In the Time of Bomer.
0 The horses used in Homer's time
were war horses. The warriors were

drawn in chariots. The art of riding
was known, but it is alluded to as

something unusual. Ulysses at the
time of his shipwreck "bestrode a

plank, like a horseman on a big steed."
There are reasons for believing that
the practice of riding was much later
than that of driving, and the myth. of
the centaur, wiere, according to Shake-
speare; "man is incorpsed and demina-
tured with- the beast," probably .orig
inated at an early period when the ap-
pearance of a man on horseback was

a novel sight

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured.
"Last year I had a very severe attack

of indigestion. I could not sleen at
night and suffered most excruciating
pains for three hours after after each
meal. I was troubled this way for
about three months when I used Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and received immediate relief," says
John Dixon, Tullamore, Ontario, Cana-
da. For sale by The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

He Wished For Her.
"You see." exylained a young man as

he showed a pretty girl the wishbone
of a chicken at-a picnic luncheon, ."you
hold here and I'll hold here. Then
we must make a wish and .pull, and,
when It breaks, the one who has the
bigger part of It will have his or her
wish gratified." "But I don't know
what to wish for," she protested. "Oh,
you can think of something!" he said:
"No, I can't," she replied. "I can't
think-of anything I want very much."
"Well, ru wish for you!" he exclaim-
ad. "Will you really?" she asked.
"Yes." "Well, then, -there's no use

troubling, about the old bone," she in-
terrupted, with a full smile. "You can

have me!"

Makes Homety Women Pretty.
No woman no matter how regular her

features may be can be called pretty if
her complexion is bad. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup aids digestion and clears
sallow blotched complexions by stimu-
lating the liver and bowils. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate
or gripe and is mild and pleasant to
take. Remember the name Orino and
refuse to accept any substitute. The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M11. Lor.
yea, Prop.

His Whist=l Look. -

"My husband is getting to be a sel
entific whist player."
"Is he? I've been wondering lately

what made him look as if there was
not much more left in the world that
was worth trying for!'-Chicago Ree-
old-Herald.

Some Seasonable Advise.
It may be a piece of superfluous ad-

xice to urge people at this seasona of the
year to lay in a supply of Chaimberlain's
Cough Remedy. It'is almosti sure tobe
needed before winter is over, and much
more- prompt 'and satisfactory results
are obtained when taken, as soon as a
cold is coitracted and before it has be-
come settled in the system, which can
6nly be done by kaeping the remedy at
hand. This remedy is so widely k-nown
and so altogether good that no one
should hesitate about buying it in pref-
erence to any other. It is for sale by
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac
M. Loryea, 'rop.

*Five Popes.
There are five great religious heads

on the face of the globe. They are the
pope of the Latin- church, the schis-
matic or orthodox pope of the Greek
church, the father of the faithful, rul-
ing at Constantinople; the pope of Ti-
bet, who has 500,000,000 subjects, and
the sehismatic pope of the Mohammed-
an world, who reigns at Morocco.

Bema heKinYo laeAlwasBught

A Care For Obesity.
"It has. been suggested that excess-

ively fat people should be taxed."
"It would do them good. They'd war-

ry enough about the taxes to work off
some of the superfluous flesh."-New
York Press. -

What Is the Size of Your Hat!
When you've been-with the boys all

night and have a dark brown taste and
your head feels too big for your hat,catl
at Dr. W, E. Brown & Co.'s and get a
10c. package Cautura. It will make
your hat fit better. Convenient to car-
ry in the' pocket. The genuine has
name Burwell & Dunn Co.

smaaring Him.
"He is cor'sidered a clever financier,

Is he not'?'
"Why, w are did you get that idea?
He never beat anyb.ody out of anything
In his life!"-Cleveland Leftder.

"Do you think your father would ob-
ject to your marrying me?"
She-"If he thinks as I do, he cer-

tainly would; and.if you dont get King's
Catarrh Cure, and take it for bad
breath, you'e got to sit farther away."
Nb man has an excuse for Bad Breath
when Dr. W. E. Brown & Coe sells a
ositive cure-guaranteed for -51.00.

THE SUMMERTON HOTEL
Having made special preparations, I

am now better prepared to entertain
the traveling public than ever before.
I especially invite the transient pat-

ronage. H. A. TISDALE,
Proprietor.

NGlle 1OIIS11111 C181lwI0t8,
OFFICE OF JUDGE or PROBATE.

Manning. S. C., June 1, 1905':
To Executors, Administrators, Guardians and
Committees:

I respectfully call your attention to annexed
statute. You will please give this matter early
attention.

Very respectfully.
J. M. WINDHAM.
Judge of Probate.

Section 2555 and 267s Revised Statutes 1902:
Executors. Administrators. Guardians .and
Committees, shall annually while any estate re-
mains in their care or -custody. st any time be-
fore the first day of July each ys:. render to the
Judge of Probate of the county from whom they
obtain Letters Testamentary or Letters of Ad-
ministrators or Letters of Guardianship. etc.. a
just and true account, upon oath, of the receipts
and expenditures of such estate the preceding

Calendar year. which, when examined and ap-
tproved, shall be deposited with the Inventory

and appraisement or other papers belonging to
such estate, in the office of said Judge of Pro-
bate. there to be kept for the inspectiori or such
persons as may be interested in the estate (un-

ScmoLci by ".Lt

The new Laxative
that does not gripe

or nauseate.
*"leasant to talie. U

The R. B. Lc

Do You Want
PERFECT FITIINS

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High* Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
.Hp.ts and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will. commend you
to us.

i.L DAVID & BRO,
Cor. King & Wentworth-Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Buggies, Wagons, -oad
Carts and- Carriages

R.B PAIRBD
With Neatness and Despatch

AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes; or I will put down' a new Pump
cheap.

If you need any soldering done, give
me a call:

LAME.
My horse is lame: Why? Because I

did not have it shod by'R. A. White,
the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel with so'much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting-old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come .and see, me. My prices wilt

please you, and I guarantee- all of my
work.-

Bhop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R2 A. WHITE,
MANNING. S. C.

AKNew Firm.
:-:-

The undersigned having formed a

copartnership under the name of

L. L. WELLS&C0o.,
desire to extend a cordial welcomne-to
thieir store in .the -Levi block, where-
they will always nave on hWand a full

and complete stock of

STAPLE rcre,
FRUITS, CONFECIO1NS,

*CRACKERS
and everything pertaining to a first
class grocery.-
We will contine keeping a full

stock of SCHOOL BOOKS and STA-
TIONERYand --hoice books for the
home. Come to see us.

L. L. WELLS,.
J. ELBERT DAVIS.

Nortw*rn**."R.*of S C.
-.TETAM2x No.6,

lo effect Sunday, June 5, 1904.-
Between Sunmter'agd Camden.

Mixed-Dlaily except Sunday.
Iot bond Northblonmud
PM AM AM PM
6 25 9 36 I,,.. Sumnter .Ar 900 5 45
6 27 '93S N.W. Junet. S858 5 43
6 47 9 59 '. . .Dalzell-.. . 8 25 5 13
7 05 10 10 . .Borden... 8 00 4 58
7 2: 10 21 . .Remblerts.. 7 40 4 43
730 1031 .. Elierbee .. 7 30 4238
750. 1100) So ly*.Jnnetn 710 425
8 00 1110 Ar. .Uamden. .Le 700 4 15

(8C &GEx Depot)
PM P)i AM PMJ

Between Wilson's M2ll and Sumter.
Southbound. Northbound
No. 73. Dailf'exceptSuniday No. 72.
P M ~ Stations. P M
3 00 Let....umter...... 12 30
3 03 . .Snmmuerton Jnetion 12 27
320..........Tindal.... 15
3 35........ .Packville........11 30
355.-.........Siver......... 11001

53........Mi~ard ...

445.......Summerton... 10 15
525..........Davis...........9 5~
545.-........Jordan ........ 900
630 Ar..Wilson's Mills..Le A8 40

Betweeni Millard and St. Paul.
Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. . Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM A M Stations AM PM
405 10 20 Le Millard Ar 1045 5 30
4 15 10 30 Ar St. PaulLe 1035 4 20~
PM AM AM P'M

THOS. WILSON. President.

KILL HE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

IONSUMPTION PriceF OUCsS and50c&a$1.00OH OLDS Free Trial.

THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or EONEY BACE.

The R_B. ora Druer Store.

PEPSIA >ih
DIGESTS WHAT YOi EAT

The $1.00 bottle contains 2% tmestbe tri.2size. whicella for 5 cenu
PREPARED ONLY AT ThE LABORATOR

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CICAGO. ILL
LOL. 3B. icryea Dru.g Stoo.

Curt,
Stomach ad. Liver

ixatveFuit yruptroublendChFronic Coiipat0i.
oryea Drug Store# Isaac M. Loryea, Prop. A .

GGLENF
SPRNGSN"NA

WATER
Nature s Greatest Rem

FQR'DISEASES OF1E

Liver, Kidneys m
and Skin A

Physicians Prescribe i,

~fr .~ .Patients-Deed oat4,an
.-Everyb

FOR SALE BY

11 W 8RRR W,

Loans Made
e tnne,.310ne -on shnto ft.tm5

On on improved real estati, I am 1

Improved in a position toserve -you..
Current rates of interesteal Estat and reasonable charges.
Call on or write to

Attorney at La n

Alderma StcF&~
For sale at all times, at pricesto ttelarmerand oreifications to suit the fancier,
SHORTHORN AND JERSEY CA-I,

AND BERKSHIRETHOGS
of either sex and all ages. Correspondence solicited Come ai d e ourst
whether you intend to buy or not.

D. ALDERMAN Prop. 'SAGMB7

ProvidentSain Lf

EDWARD W. SCOTT, Pryesident
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY,..General Agents for Nth

Southr Carolina. -

District Agents Wlart~
By an established old ]ine Iafe Insurance Coin' ith
attractive policy contracts. SouthCarolina 'preents anl
unusually good field for .ifMe Insuradeelsolicitin..Upde;~.J
oui:ontracts-offered M disirict agents- men. of diarac
ter and ambition have excellent opportunities for rap d
rise to positions of wealth and influence in theWircmu
nities. It will pay you to consult me Write toda'

FORREST TAYLOR,
State Manage

-Sumter S C

ThKndYo HveAlay Bgh, an iha biert
in ue foove-30year, ha -bonelte ~sgnatre c

anhasbenaene his pa

AThnourfets AmitaiosBo utasodwcasebrn.

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of -

Infants and Children-Experience aganstwExperimiert.
WhatIsCASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare -

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is .Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nanco~e
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wiil
.Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA AWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Theo Kinid YoulHam Alway Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STliCET. NEW&YORK CaY'.

BRING YOUR

AJOB WORKD&
TO THE TINES OFFICE .2


